[Role of prostaglandins in the mechanism of the effect of cholecystokinin on the gallbladder].
Secretion of prostaglandins (Pg) E and F2 alpha in bile in basic condition (without stimulation) and under stimulation with cholecystokinin (CCK) ("Boots", England, 1 unit/kg) in patients with fatty liver with normal (15) and hypokinetic (20) function of gallbladder by radioimmunoassay method was investigated. The mediator role of Pg F2 alpha in the realization of effect of CCK on the contractile function of gallbladder was found. It was concluded, that the disturbance of mediator effect of Pg F2 alpha in the hormone regulation of bile excretion may play an important role in the pathogenesis of biliary dyskinesia. This disturbance of mediator effect of Pg was connected with the reducing of concentration and debit Pg F2 alpha in bile, as well as with the slowing of maximal Pg excretion under stimulation with CCK.